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On the Role of Data and Measurement in Agricultural 

Economics Research 

James T. Bonnen 

Agricultural economiCs was established as an emplrl' 
cal sCience Its capacity. credibility. and resources are 
attributable to ItS capability as an empirical sllence 
and to ItS relevance to society's needs This traditIOn 
and our reputatIOn as agricultural economists are 
based on a balanced emphaSIS of (1) theory (including 
diSCiplines other than economics). (2) statistical and 
other quantitative measurement techniques. and (3) 
data ThiS IS the three·legged stool that supports 
empmcal traditIOn 

I believe that our profeSSIOn has increasingly cele
brated and rewarded theory and statistical methods 
while Ignoring data (Bonnen, 1988) I Consequentlv, 
we are undermining our capacity as an empmcal 
sCience and as a profeSSIOn 

Claiming a body of inquiry to be a sCience depends on 
the grounds on whICh ItS knowledge IS asserted 
EmpIrical sCience depends on a theoretICal statement 
of causatIOn supported (or. more properly. not diS
proved) by empmcal eVidence That eVidence IS formed 
around the same concepts as the theoretical explana
tIOn of cauoatlOn Data must be defined In the same 
terms as the theory being supported or negated For 
the empmcal test to be valid. the act of measurement 
must be logical, conSistent, and appropnate to the 
measurement problem faced 

Agricultural economlc~ dP~eclrs to have devoted far 
too little attentIOn to ItS data In relatIOn to ItS theory 
and formal measurement processes The ultimate 
baSIS of acceptance of a SCientifiC theory IS consensus, 
which occurs when theory IS consistent. tests are 
valid, and empIrical results are supportl'e Consensus 
depends on the way a theon' squares With a real world 
descrl bed by ItS data The speCificatIOn of that data 
requires the same underlYing causal logiC and rigor 
demanded of economiC theOl y and statistical methods 
(Churchman) 

Types of Research 

Research serveS multiple purposes and ItS products 
take many forms For such purposes as research 
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deSign. funding strategies, and data collectIOn and 
management, It IS convenient to distingUish three 
broad classes of research-diSCiplinary, subject mat
ter, and problem solVing 

DISCiplinary research IS the theory, empirical 
measurement, and the measurements techniques and 
methods used to explain a fundamental class of 
phenomena of concern In such dlsclpllnesaschemlstry 
microbIOlogy, economiCS, or philosophy Expanding 
such knowledge Increases the capacity of a diSCipline 
to explain nature and human behaVIOr Data are 
necessary to anY consensus about theOries that make 
up a diSCipline 

Two othel types of research are of an applied, multi
diSCiplinary nature SubJect matter I esearch combines 
dlfferentdlsclphnary products Into knowledge useful 
to a set of declslOnmakers who face a common set of 
problems Agriculture IS nota diSCipline but asubJect 
matter, as al e ItS subsets, such as animal SCience, 
agronomy, agricultural economiCS, and farm manage
ment Practical declswns are often difficult to make 
based on general subject matter knowledge A better 
Informed deCISIOn depends on problem-solVing re
search that further processes diSCiplinary and su bJect 
matter informatIOn Into InfOl matlOn more directly 
relevant to the speCifiC problem on which a deCISIOn 
must be made Problem-solVing knowledge takes a 
form that IS I elevant to a smgle decl~lOnmaker (or set 
of deCISlOninakel s) who has a ,peuflc practical 
problem on which actJOn IS necessary The processing 
of data anrl InformatJOn produces a continuum In 
which dlstlnctJOns differ In degree and purpose 

Problem-solVing reseal ch differs from diSCiplinary 
and subject matter research In that It always seeks 
PI eSCriptlOns, that IS, "should" 01 "ought" statements 
that depend on values as well as on relatively value
free knowledge Value data are frequently missing 
from agncuitul al economiCS research, and additIOnal 
attentIOn both to the content and form of value data 
would do much to enhance the quality of research and 
uoefulness of the prescriptIOns The acceptance of a 
productIOn innOvatIOn, for example, may depend more 
on the values of producers or consumers, or on the 
rules that structure and govern the deCISIOn process, 
than on the technical qualities of the IllnovatlOn 
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The Nature of Data, Information, 
and Knowledge 

Data are symbolIc representatIOns of concepts, quan
tities, and actions and are the direct product of 
measurement or counting Information IS more It 
usually combines data from different collectIOn 
processes and subject matters always within some 
analytic interpretatIOn InterpretatIOn may range 
from lIttle more than formatting' of data for presenta
tIOn, to encoding In an Index or scale, to modeling 
complex economiC, engineering, and bIOlogical pheno
mena InformatIOn IS data that are processed, orga
nized, Interpreted, and communicated The informa
tion's usefu lness aids decIsion making or subject matter 
evaluatIOn, whether In sCience or In the practical 
world (Bonnen, 1977) 

Finally, when one speaks of a body,of (disciplInary or 
subject matter) know ledge, one IS referring not Just to 
tested (valIdated) informatIOn but tested- informatIOn 
around which a sCientific/professIOnal community 
consensus has formed Until a broad consensus of 
appropriate SCientists accepts the valIdity of an infor
matIOn set, It IS not generally treated as part of the 
corpus of knowledge In that disciplIne or subject 
matter 

Philosophies of Knowledge 

Data, informatIOn, and knowledge, In a sense, form a 
continuum ranging from raw sense expenences to 
carefully catalogued wisdom 2 A researcher's view of 
the role of data, anses from that researcher's phIloso
phy of knowledge The POSitiviStS' concept argues that 
the only descriptive knowledge that can be objective 
and therefore sCientific IS value-free knowledge Phi
losophers discredited extreme forms of positivism 
decades ago, rejecting the P08SlbilIty of totally value
free knowledge Physical SCientists and most bIOlogical 
sCientists have Since cast off the lImitatIOns of logical 
positivism but, paradoxH..ally, It persists In the socIal 
SCiences and stIll tends to dominate agricultural 
economics (Castle) 

The premises of a pOSitIVIStiC phIlosophy of knowledge 
Influence the data collected and ItS interpretatIOn 
Excessive POSitivism has not only resulted In a 
deficiency of value-oriented data, but It has narrowed 
the InterpretatIOn of avaIlable data Observing the 
level of Investment In SOil conservation measures, for 
example, reveals only eVidence of purchase and in
stallatIOn as relevant and objective measurements, 

2Thl~ sectIOn IS an edited versIOn of a similar discussIOn In 

(Bonnen 1989) In both VerSions, a major Intellectual debt IS owed to 
Glenn L Johnson who has contributed greatly to mv educatIOn and 
other,,' m the phtlosophv of "lienee and philosophic value theory 

not the farmer's attitudes, understanding, peer pres
sures, and goals 

Descriptive, POSitiviStiC knowledge IS partially ac
qUired through the five senses and IS analytiC (logical 
and conceptual) as well as synthetiC (descriptive) It 
combines theory (statements of causatIOn) With un
defined prImitive terms known through experIence 
and interactIOn to produce contingent descriptive 
(empIrIcal) statements about the perceived realIty of 
nature and human and other behaViors (Johnson pp 
41-53) 

There are several other phIlosophiC pOSitIOns of con
sequence In SOCial sCience research, including norma
tlvlsm and pragmatism Clearly, one's philosophy of 
knowledge will dictate what IS conSidered admiSSible 
as sCientifIC eVidence A strictly POSitiViStIC approach 
wIll tend to exclude normative statements about what 
IS good or bad, even If such statements are descriptive 
and, thus, factual 

Normative statements (about goodness and badness) 
can be regarded as empIrIcal or descriptive state
ments Thus, both positive and normative phIlosophiC 
pOSitIOns reqUire data appropriate to theIr causal 
theories Like value-free knowledge, value knowledge 
can be Viewed as experiential, acqUired through the 
five senses Consequently, the same tests of truth used 
In POSitiVism can be applIed to knowledge of goodness 
and badness to support the claim of an obJective, 
descriptive knowledge of values These tests as,ess 
correspondence (experience), logical coherence (in
ternal consistency), and clarity (the propOSitIOn to be 
tested IS not ambiguous or vague and thus can be 
tested) (Johnson, pp 41-64) 

Both POSitive (relatively value-free) and normative 
(value) know ledge ultimately depend on a leap of faith 
that the five senses reflect'somethIng real In nature 
and are not pel ceptual IlluSions Thus, both know
ledges depend on philosophiC "PrImitives" undefined 
terms known from experIence (for example, good/bad, 
hot/cold) Neither value nor value-free knowledge 
may be regarded as knowable With certainty All 
know ledge IS conti ngent In sCience and thus subject to 
reVISIOn A modern or balanced VieW would allow both 
positive and normative statements to be tested em
pIrIcally for relatIOns to theory 

Another View, that of the pragmatist, argues that 
val ue-free and val ue knowledge are Interdependent In 
their consequences and that attempts to establIsh a 
clear distinctIOn between them are arbitrary and 
mistaken The truth of knowledge IS Viewed as de
pendent on ItS practical consequences Thus, truth IS 
Instrumental and dependent on the use of knowledge 
The ultimate test of truth IS workabilIty, although 
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coherence and clarIty are relevant ex ante tests of 
pragmatic preSCrIptIOns, the form In which most 
pragmatists frame any inqUIry This philosophic 
value positIOn tends to be held by most experienced 
pollcymakers and, Within the colleges of agriculture, 
by most extensIOn staff and some problem-Oriented 
teachers and researchers Indeed, It IS the tYPICal 
philosophic value positIOn of problem-solving (Johnson, 
pp 65-75) 

In my View, the phIlosophic ground on which one 
chooses to stand to address a partlcu lar inqUIry shou Id 
depend notonlyon the speCifIC purpose of the inquiry, 
akin to pragmatism, but also on dIfferent philosophiC 
positIOns which should be combined as appropriate to 
address varIOus parts of complex inquiries (Johnson, 
pp 22-7, 221-35) Many of the arguments among 
agricultural economists, even alleged disputes over 
empIrical eVidence, arise out of dIfferences (often 
unconscIOus) In their phIlosophic views We need to be 
more conSCIOUS of these differences and their advan
tages and disadvantages In dIfferent kinds of InqulTles 

The Value of Research 

The value of InformatIOn from research IS derived 
from ItS value In declslOnmakIng, whether In sCience 
or In practICal problems The value of InformatIOn In a 
deCISIOn depends on the extent to which It IS news to 
the declslonmaker The value of new InfOrmatIOn IS 
the value of the deCISIOn made With that InformatIOn 
mInUS the value of the deCISion Without It and mInUS 
the cost of the new InformatIOn (Bonnen, 1977) Data 
collected as news has utility In deCISIOns, With most of 
the utility gOIng to the market participant who acts 
first 

Some Bad Habits 

Research from an InformatIOn system pOInt of view 
acknowledges compleXity .nd seeks balanced attentIOn 
to all elements of Inquiry FaIlure to acknowledge the 
Interdependence of all the elements of inqUIry can 
result In some bad habits, which can be destructive of 
effective research and profeSSIOnal performance 
These bad habits Include 

An exclUSive or excessive emphasis on one of the 
three legs of the empirical tradition in science to 
the exclUSIOn or detriment of the others The most 
common IS an excessive focus on theory development 
Without an adequate emplTlcal test of the theory 
Some use no data at all They Just publish mathematI
cal proofs of the logical consistency of the theory 
Others use Inappropriate secondary data formed for a 
different purpose around concepts that differ Signifi
cantly from those to be tested SophistIcated econo

metric technique IS then used In an attempt to 
compensate for the weaknesses (LeontIef) 

The growing lack of experience with primary 
data collection in agrICultural economics The 
riSIng economic value of time and the labor-Intensive 
nature of data collectIOn are part of the reason for the 
lack of experience But often the only accurate way to 
test a concept IS With data collected specifically for the 
purpose 3 The profeSSIOn IS sloWly lOSIng touch With 
the problems Involved In the deSigning and proceSSIng 
of data, whICh In turn are critIcal elements needed In 
selecting and modIfymg appropriate data for model
Ing 

Lack of extensive hands-on experience With ag
ricultural subject matters ThiS was not a problem 
In earlier times Most agricultural economists then 
grew up m rural communities or on farms and 
brought some substantial command of agronomy, 
animal SCience, and other relevant fields and dISCI
plmes to graduate tramIng In agricultural economics 
ThiS IS no longer the case Few modern agricultural 
economists see any need to learn much about complex 
multidisciplinary subjects before modehng or dOIng 
other types of research on them One cannot use the 
research of other diSCiplines or collaborate effectIvely 
With sCientists m other fields without adequate under
standmg of the relevant fields and diSCiplines The 
capacity to Judge accurately the correspondence be
tween concepts and reality IS not what It used to be In 
agricultural economics ThiS, however, IS offset some
what by greater knowledge m other areas, but there IS 
a limit to the substitutIOn possibIlitIes 

Failure to do sufficient preliminary data analysis 
in preparing for modelIng, forecastmg, and other 
analytiC proce&smg of data That IS, economists do 
not work directly With the mlcrodata sets suffiCiently 
to le<lrn the strengths and weaknesses of the data they 
are prep<lrmg to use Rather. they plunge ahead 
working With varIOus (usually secondary data) ag
gregates that often obscure many of the weaknesses 
and characteristics of the data 

Excessively narrow and inflexible philosophic 
commitment (to logical positivism, for example, or 
a narrow normativism) ThiS limits one's View of the 
world and chOice of data and methods In research 
FaIlure to let research purpose guide epistemological 
chOices can constram and distort the quality of one's 
research as well as one's Judgment of other research 

3See (Bonnen 1988) for a (l! ....cus<;lOn of pOSSible reasons for thls 
decline In primary data collectIOn 
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The common but arrogant belief that the only 
legitimate, respectable, or useful research role for 
agricultural economics is disciplinary research. 
All else (subject matter and problem·solvIng re
search) IS second·rate sClence-a view common to the 
ehtism of some basiC scientists ThiS attitude has 
produced an equally erroneous reaction In some ag
ricultural economists who will tell you that the only 
legitimate role IS lImited to subject matter and 
problem-solvIng research Both views destroy the 
balance of commitment needed for effective perfor
mance in agricultural economics research ThiS lack 
of balance IS not limited to agricultural economics and 
IS undermInIng the capacityofand commitment to the 
land grant Idea In many colleges of agriculture The 
large number of institutIOns In trouble with their 
legislature and clIentele attest to this and other 
difficulties 

The output of agricultural economics that generated 
our resources and societal support Included diSCI
plInary, subject matter, and problem-solving Informa
tion. We now tend to focus so much on the disciplIne of 
economics that the professIOn's incentives and capacity 
for producing subject matter and problem-solving 
information IS slowly eroding. With thiS comes an 
erosIOn of relevance to society's needs and eventually 
the support of research The profession needs the 
multidisciplInary capability to produce subject matter 
and problem-solving knowledge 
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